
WakeUpWaynesboro.com
Now that some of our COVID-19 restrictions are being lifted,

our small businesses are reopening. Wake up Waynesboro

is a way for you to get out of the house, have some

family fun, and explore your community.

Remember to tag
@VisitWaynesboro and
any businesses that you
visit, and use our hashtag:
#WakeUpWaynesboro
We’ll pick some photos to share!

First 100 participants
to get BINGO will receive
a free‚ “Wake Up
Waynesboro” t-shirt

First person to achieve
BINGO  will receive
$100 in downtown
merchant gift cards

First person to
BLACK OUT their card 
(all 25 squares) will
receive $200 in
downtown merchant
gift cards

First four Fridays in
July will have special
weekly drawings

Visit  WakeUpWaynesboro.com  to learn how to play!

Remember to explore responsibly and follow state safety guidelines. Program ends July 31, 2020

Thank you for supporting Downtown Waynesboro!

Download your BINGO card,
print it or keep track of it digitally.

Check o� 5 squares in row by identifying
the photo and snapping a selfie at the

location, or completing the tasks listed.

Email the card back to us at:
wakeupwaynesboro@gmail.com

Send photos/screenshots of activities
you completed along with your

t-shirt size and address.

P R I Z E S

!

Explore the
South River
Greenway

Pick up
something

fresh from the
Farmer’s

Market

Buy a gift
certificate

Pamper
yourself

with hair,
nails, facial,

massage, etc.

Have a hot
slice

of Pizza
Eat outside
downtown

Buy a gift
certificate 

Indulge in a
sweet treat
for yourself

Order
takeout for

dinner

Watch a
video from
“At Home
 with the
Wayne”

Follow a
small business
on social media

& leave a
positive review

Enjoy a meal
from a

downtown
restaurant

Visit a
museum

or
gallery

Grab co�ee
to go one
morning

Find a gift for
someone

special from
a downtown

shop
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